
Good 
Winter 
Vibes

THE SOURCE
Keep cosy this July

Welcome to July in Waterfall. As you guessed, we have a month that’s packed with exciting 
announcements, brilliant offers, fresh events and happenings to be experienced, from introducing our fab 
Waterfall firefighters to a new doctor in the house of beauty. And, now that we no longer need to wear our 
masks, it’s smiles all round in Jozi’s most vibrant community. Happy reading!

Thanks for reading!

Feedback
We’d love to hear your thoughts about The Source. 
Email us on waterfallevents@attacq.co.za

If you’d prefer to opt out of The Source, unsubscribe here. We miss you already.
If you were forwarded The Source and like it, hooray! Subscribe here.

CHILL AT RIBOVILLE

Wellness Centre
Book a consultation session with Riboville’s health 
and lifestyle professionals, Ilona and Martin, to get 
advice on specialised nutrition, training, and sports 
rehabilitation. 

Ilona - 082 443 3287  
Martin - 076 377 9970

011 234 2456 

Weekend Vibes
Relax and enjoy Riboville’s vibey live music on 
the lawn with a cocktail and a meal hot off the 
grill! Book your spot today.

Every Saturday & Sunday 
14:00 - 18:00 
011 234 2456

EXCITING TIMES AT MALL OF AFRICA

Metro FM pop up 
broadcast
Catch the coolest radio station 
METRO FM broadcasting live 
from the coolest Mall. Come and 
meet DJ Sabby during the 
TOP30 Chart Show between 
09:00 - 12:00, followed by the 
ENCORE team, Kyeezi and 
Miss Cosmo, from 12:00 to 15:00. 
METRO FM it’s where you’re at! 

Saturday, 9 July
Crystal Court

Shopping 
Weekend Out
Shopping aficionados rejoice! 
The Ultimate Sale at Mall of 
Africa is finally here. Get your 
shopping fix at one of the biggest 
sales of the year with great prices 
on everything from fashion, 
shoes and accessories to 
sportswear, tech, home décor 
and so much more.

30 - 31 July

Gary Rom Hairdressing
Finally, our kind of bar… a Blow 
Wave Bar. We’re excited to 
share with you that Gary Rom 
Mall of Africa now offers a 
"wash-blow-&-go" service at 
R250 for all hair lengths.

Store number 1049
011 517 2410

WATERFALL HIGHLIGHTS

Parking’s a breeze
Boom! Our parking booms open for you! Park ticketless, touchless 
and queueless with the effortless Admyt parking app.

Register today and get a month’s free parking.

PCR Tests, Simplified 
A quick reminder that you can get a PCR test 
done quickly and conveniently in the Polofields 
Crossing parking lot for only R499! Results are 
available in 15 minutes and recorded on the 
National database.

Mon to Fri: 09:00 - 17:00
Sat & Sun: 09:00 - 15:00 
081 018 8211

LuxAura Specials
These offers are bound to warm your heart!
Men’s Mani & Pedi for only R450
Gel Hands & Feet for R500
Gel Pedi & Gel Hands R600
Gel Pedi & Tips R800

Available throughout July
Ts & Cs apply
010 023 4291

Meet Waterfall’s firefighters
Fire Ops SA, a private fire brigade service, has just opened its sixth South African base right here 
in Waterfall, offering you peace of mind in case of an emergency. Located on Old Pretoria Road, 
the base station features a full crew and three service vehicles, namely a rapid intervention vehicle 
(the first responder), a fire engine and a large, specialised rescue vehicle with all the bells and whistles.

In case of a fire, you can reach them on 083 622 6026. Save this number now. 
You never know when you might need it!

Ellipse Waterfall Penthouses
Experience unparalleled luxury living in an Ellipse 
Penthouse. This iconic address offers dramatic 
views and meticulous attention to detail in a 
beautiful and intelligent space. Invest in an iconic 
penthouse from R7.7million.
58% already sold.

Showroom near Kream at Mall of Africa
ellipsewaterfall.co.za
0861 882 882

The Mix Waterfall Special Offer
Purchase any unit at The Mix Waterfall and you 
could win a R30 000 appliance voucher from 
Hirsch's Waterfall to kit out your fab new 
apartment.

Valid until 7 July
Showroom opposite Tashas at Mall of Africa
themixwaterfall.co.za
Ts & Cs apply

NEW IN OUR HOOD

WELLNESS EVENTS
Waterfall City Half Marathon
Whether you’re a first-time runner or have some race medals on your 
shelf, it’s time to challenge yourself in the first fully fledged annual  
Waterfall City Half Marathon. Not only can runners look forward to 
goodie bags, water points and great prizes, but it’s also the last official 
run before the Comrades. Bring the family for a great day of fitness fun 
and amazing food stalls at Waterfall Park.

Sunday, 7 August 2022
5km, 10km and 21km
Follow Waterfall City Athletics Club on social media for 
entry fees and race details.

WHAT’S POTTING AT 
POLOFIELDS CROSSING

Dr. Mentor in the house
Look and feel your absolute 
best with Dr Mentor Medical 
Aesthetics. Yes, Dr. Thembani 
Mentor has joined the LuxAura 
team to offer you vitamin drips, 
botox/wrinkle injections, dermal 
fillers, micro needling, chemical 
peels, PRP therapy and more, 
on your doorstep! 

LuxAura
010 023 4291

Recycle your e-waste 
responsibly
Go green and drop off all those 
unwanted electronics like laptops, 
phones, chargers, DVD players, 
decoders, routers and even TVs 
and small kitchen appliances at 
the RecycleX e-waste trailer in 
the parking lot. RecycleX will take 
anything with a plug for safe 
refurbishment or compliant 
recycling.

6 August
09:00 - 13:00

Spec-Savers winter 
promo
Get the hottest spectacle deal 
this winter, with R1 500 off 
on your frame or lens 
enhancements!

Valid throughout July
Ts & Cs apply
010 476 0110

WATERFALL CORNER HIGHLIGHTS

Col’Cacchio
Buy 2 and get 1 free!
If you’re craving your own slice of 
cheesy perfection, you’re in luck! 
It’s Triple Tasty Tuesday at 
Col’Cacchio Pizzeria! Buy any 
3 pizzas or pastas and get the 
cheapest 1 absolutely free!

Available on Tuesdays only.
010 205 9004

Skin PhD
With almost R2 500 in savings, 
the Skin PhD Voucher Booklet is 
not one to be missed. Visit Skin 
PhD Waterfall Corner to get a 
Discount Voucher Booklet filled 
with beautiful savings. 

010 596 8942

Kid Republic
C’mon let’s Celebrate!
Get 15% off everything in store 
and online!

29 - 31 July
011 027 4438

WATERFALL 
LIFESTYLE CENTRE HAPPENINGS

Don’t Miss Hirsch’s Showtime Sale
Lights, camera, action! Shop amazing deals on TVs, home appliances 
and more. Click the link to explore. 

Sale ends 18 July
Hirsch’s Waterfall
010 0011 088

Welcome to WAXIT!
WAXIT is a new wax bar dedicated solely to 
smooth skin. Treat yourself to their full range of 
waxing services, executed expertly and discreetly. 

Now open at Polofields Crossing
15% off Opening Offer valid until 8 July
010 534 8177

Welcome Cotton On
The Australian retail group, Cotton On, has 
officially moved into their new South African 
Distribution and Operations Campus in 
Waterfall Logistics Hub.
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